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"There seetTs lo hmv been at'te of them <volations) Iately.*
sald Drector of Campus Securty
Daiig Langevin. "We jIcaught
aur secondone iln the lait dre.
weetts aMi 15 la 20 have bei
cauglit over the past year.0

These forgeries corne in many
faims says Manger of ParkligSer-
vces Allan Mah.,

"To avoid lineups for parking
permitln the first weà of Sep-
tember Parking -Servce s sued
tenparary parking Passes througli
the mail with insructions ta corne
pick up fuff-tme permits anytime
in Sepember. As a resuit students
would camne pick Up their full ime
permit on, say, September 10 and
tdm seil the temporary permit to
sorneone euse," bhe said.

"For the wbole manth of Sep-
tember every park was full, full,
full, "lie continued. *We caught a
few dozer, (vilators) there.*

The ailier torgery problem nu
to do with temporary permits.
«l"ll elther xerox themn or change
the (exp.ry) date on them," saJ
Mali. "We use a date samp s0 they
just whitle htout and stamp over t.»

1Ful l ime permits, the ones you
stick un the. sie window of your
car, are alsocoeunterWeted. "You'd
b. iurpdîsed at how mudi talent
we haveout there," -said Mab.
"Some (per"t) lo" like the meal
McCoY."

Uffortunatel even the best for-
geries wll have fAms ani Parking
Services bas staff members that do
nothing else except go around and
dm&ckstickers on cars

»Some ofttie sudents think once
they gel pau the kiosk operator
tliey're i the ceai," said Muli. 'But
we bave guys cfiedting cars in
every puikade every day."

Seing auglt wlit a forged per-
mit can prove to be a costly

"We make *îem pay for the park-

ing obtai ned by the permit; we
recommend-a fine of $100 to $200
andiehavîopayto getthelr car

Lanigevin. n im»si

"We do recommend peoplewl"o
are cauglit ta DIE Board for disci-
plnay action," added Mai,. "AMot
of students are surprisedJ thasm-
dhing like dhiscoeuld damage their

*Langevin feels thus lncreasè ln
forgerles i due ta mounting brus-
tratioti on the part of stdents who

can nat get parking spots. Right
now Parking Services bas 1,000
applicants waiting ta get spots. At
tdii time last year the number was
about 200..,

Ta rectify tbis problem the uni-
verslty bas hired a çonsultanîta
study tbe wbole unlversity area and
recommrend an area ta b. used as
anothe parking structure.

mit wlll be a joint venture bet--
meen us and the Jubilee or us and

the University Hospital,» said Mah.
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Somnething that neyer oeases to
amaze me about newspaper read-
ers is their reaction ta fim and
theatre reviews. PlMM many times
have you been out wlth a friend
and bave recommended'a movie
because the critici llked kt and he or
she responded, ffoh, aitics. What
do they knowr

You neyer hear these comments
when some wrlter reviews a hockey
game or an editarial questions
some new governmental policy
decision. Only in the area of arts
reviews is the general public quick
ta dlsmlss an article based not on
points raised in the article but on
the general perception of the
authar.

Why is that?
1 think it's because arts is one of

the few areas where the analysis is
totally subjective and therefare
subiect-ta unlimlited number of de-
fensible intérWetatlons. This* is
unlike otiier revlew articles. if you
write tbe Detroit Red Wungs are a
totally useless hockey team, and
the team bhas won only two of
twenty games, nabady can really
dispute your analysis because the
futllity is 'ngbht there in black and
white. The same goes for news.
You can cal some new budget
unfair because It slashed X amnount
of dollars ta social programs and
tbat can't be disputed because the
figures are there in black and
white.

ln arts iî's different. Saying the
acting is good in a play is a subjec-
tive comment. lt's an impression
the reviewer has received and its
bard ta break the acting down inta
camponenIts ta figure out how they
came tagether ta produce an
effective work.

The problemn arises reading a
review you don't agree witb; andbecause it hs subjective there is
nothing tangible ta refer ta ta dis-
cern wbo i "rht" and who s
»wrong». Also, you dontî usually
remember the times you agree
with a reviewer because he or-she is
then confirmldng what you aiready
believe. But you tend ta remember
when you disagree and over time
this seems ta build up inta an
impression that tbe critlc doesn'î
know bis rear end fram tbird base.

In defense af the crktic it's wrong
ta dismias tbe article because " it's
jusl bis opini on.ff It bis apinioni but
it's an opinion tbat is usually based
on years af analysis of tbe field. In
film for example, tbere appears ta
be a general correlatian between
what film crlîlcs and film professors
like and dislike. AI-
thougli tbey may disagree on mhinar
points (and sometimes major om)
they generally agree an whetber a
film is goad, bad,, or Shanghai
Surprise.

Tbere are, of course, egreglous
exceptions.

Uke when Leonard Maltin gave
Spies Lîke Us a nine (out of a passi-
ble ten). hs he kidding? Ah,, what
does he know?


